Scholastic BookFlix is an online literacy resource designed for grades PreK-3. It pairs classic Weston Woods video storybook titles with related nonfiction titles from Children’s Press and other Scholastic imprints.

**BookFlix:**
- Creates a love of reading with favorite fiction and high-quality nonfiction titles.
- Engages children with the “Watch the Story” feature, highlighting each word on the screen as it is narrated in the video. This helps reinforce reading skills, including fluency, vocabulary, and comprehension.
- Allows children to read the nonfiction e-books independently or to follow along with highlighted words as the narrator reads to them.
- Introduces children to real-world facts and helps them build content-area knowledge.
- Features additional activities and resources that are informative and fun.
- Allows children and their families to log on anytime, anywhere with an Internet connection.

To enter the resource, start from the INFOhio home page at [http://www.infohio.org](http://www.infohio.org).
- Click Grades PreK-5 or ALL INFOhio Resources.
- Click the BookFlix icon.
- If necessary enter your username and password.

All the BookFlix fiction/nonfiction pairs are based around the nine themes shown here.
Each pair includes
- Streaming video of the storybook.
- A related nonfiction e-book.
- Educational games.
- An author profile.
- Safe, age-appropriate Internet links.

For Educators
- Educator resources are available from each page to help align BookFlix to the curriculum, plan seasonal activities, and guide instruction.
- Lesson plans available from each paired resource page provide pre- and post-viewing activities.
- Spanish language versions of more than 30 book pairings offer first-language support.
- Curriculum Correlations align book and lesson plans to state and national standards.

Want more information? Find it by
- Clicking the Help link within BookFlix.
- Clicking the information buttons on the INFOhio website at www.infohio.org.
- Asking your school library media specialist.

BookFlix is brought to you by INFOhio. Licensing extends to PreK-3 students in public and private school systems, plus teachers and parents and the following agencies: Teacher supervisors and consultants at county and joint county Educational Service Centers, Ohio Department of Education Regional State Support Teams, and Ohio Colleges of Education teacher training classes. This collection is not part of Libraries Connect Ohio and licensing does not extend to public libraries, but Ohio public libraries are encouraged to help PreK-3 students and their parents access Scholastic BookFlix through INFOhio at www.infohio.org.